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MORE DOTS AND MORE PRIZES V

Over 1500 Prizes for the Nearest Correct Guesses
.J7 ' X0T,cli T" SUtlSCttimsns-A- nr of the conteatar.ta vrho wlah cini turn In Rneiuion iiiL. iJntw" (o (hp 1 1, tn I nuent In their own town, all of whom hnve been nuthnrlxcd mill Inatrtit'ted to in uricthe time on Hi - iiiiioii Hint the Kiiumt I received ! tliem-th- ua bIvIiir nil "outratniita the anme navnnlnKC na K

to time II B tluine lltlnic In Otunlin.

CONDITIONS
Every subscriber, new or old, will be entitled

to one guess on the number of dots with every
fifteen cents paid on his subscription account.

You cau cues ah many times ns you wish. Tho moro guesses you turn In
Iho bitter your clianco of winning. Tho subscription price of tho Daily and Sun-

day flee is IGe a week by carrier, or 12.00 for three months by mall.
All payments and guesses must be made direct to The Deo office, personally

or by mall, UNLESS you aro taking Tho Heo ftoin an authorized agent, In which
cnfco you will pay tho agent and ho will send your guess and remittance to us
Immediately.

No nnra will lie reenriled ttnleaa itcontiipnnleit hy cnali.
M1TICI2 TO AGIWTtti Iteinlt fall nmotint with nil Kneaaea amd thla

ntnonnt will he plnccil to your credit nntl deducted front your reirulnr
monthly hill for pnpera.

Pay a 4 Weeks' Subscription and get 4 guesses.
A 3 months' Subscription and get 13 guesses.
A Year's Subscription and get 52 guesses.

The more guesses you turn in, the
better your chance of winning.

$1,500 Prizes First Prize $500.00 Piano
We Guarantee

Everyone
Guessing the

Correct Number
Will Get a Prize.

M'OUOID TABLET UNVEILED

lint Methodlit Ohuroh Memorial t Iu
Deputed Puttr.

DR. HIPPLE'S TRIBUTE TO HIS WORTH

Jjuiplinalsea Ilia Wlneerlt), True I'hll-- 1

unojihy, Clear TIioiikIiC mill
and Whole-soule- d

Curlatluiilty.

Tho tablet erected In tho First Methodist
Episcopal church to the memory of Its

and beloved pastor. Ho v. John Mc-

Quold, D. D., was dedicated last night.
Tho church was crowded to the doors, not
only with Its members, but also with citi-
zens of all crcedH who revcro tho memory
of tho dead preacher.

It. W. BrockcnrldKo presided, and tho de-

votional exercises were conducted by Rev.
A. C. Hirst, D. I)., tho present pastor of
the church. Tho scrvlco begau with Gull-nian- t's

beautiful and impressive "Lamen-
tation," which was Riven on tho organ by
Thomas J. Kelly with artistic sense. After
prayer by tho pastor and the chanting of
tho Lord's prayer by tho choir Dr. Hirst
read tho scrlpturo lesson, taking the nine-
teenth chapter of tho First Corlnthlunj;
"All gifts, howovcr excellent, aro nothing
without charity." For tho offertory solo
Miss Frances Davis sang Mendelssohn's
"Hut the Lord is Mindful of Ills Own,"
which wbb followed by "Illest Aro tho

by tho choir.
Mr. Drockenrldgo then Introduced Dr. A.

Hugh Hippie, who spoke feelingly of the
work of Dr. McQuold as tho mlulstcr of
tho church.

Or. Ilipiilr'N Aililreax.
"When taken away from us Dr. McQuold

was iu tho prlmo of life," said Dr. Hippie,
"and to us bis death teomcd Inopportune.
Ho left u family who needed his care and
affection; ho left a church that needed his
guldanco and work; ho left friends who
needed lila advice and counsel, and ho left
a world that needed' Just such a man as ho
was. Dr. McQuold camo to us from a
small town In Kansas, with tho reputation
only of a country preachor. When ho first
appearod In .this pulpit his exaggerated
gestures and peculiar mannerisms pro-
voked smiles among tho congregation, bu.
lie bad a faculty of saying things that went
straight to the hearts of his hearers. HU
wonderful pulpit ability was soon recog-nlie- d

by our people, who admired and
doved their new pastor for his sincerity,
Ills truo philosophy, his clour thought and
expression and his wholo-soule- d Chris-
tianity.

lnalulit Into Human 1,1 fr.
"Dr. McQuold had a wonderful Insight

Into the problems of human life and destiny.
Ho was n philosopher whose arguments
were always simplified by reason and u
poet whoso fancies wore always pictured by
clear speech. Whether ho appealed to tho
mind or to tho heart he always secured
tho clo3e attention of his audience."

Dr.Ilippla spoko of tho departed pastor's
labors for tho material prosperity of the
church, calling especial attention to his
work In raising by subscription a large
amount cf money to pay off the first mort-
gage debt.

William F. Gurlcy spoko of Dr. McQuold
as bo appeared to one who stands outside
the circle of the First Methodist church.
"This church," he said, "has no exclusive
proprietorship of tho memory of Dr. Mc-
Quold, Ills was one of thoso larger lives
which romo Into contact with men every-
where and Immediately claim relationship.

I

Neither his mind nor his heart was hamo
ered by dogma. His creed was as broad
as his own royal nature; It circled raun-kln- d,

yet Us clrcumfcrenco was Christ.
Tho sentiment which prompted tho placing
of this memorial tablet, made possible by
voluntaiy and grateful contributions from
all classes and conditions of men, uttcsts
tho simplicity, tho beauty and the power
of tho llfo It recalls. The secret of Dr.
McQuold'B great power lay In tho fact that
men bolloved In him; his words always
rang truo and his actions squared with his
words."

Unvovera the Tnlilrt.
When Mr. Gurlcy concluded his remarks

Mr. Ilrcckcnrldge, delivering a brief eulogy
of tho dead pr;acher, removed tho whlto
cloth from tho tablet and exposed It to tho
light that la to carry tho memory of Its
subject to coming generations.

Tho tablet Is of bronze, mounted on a
slab of Tcnnesseo marble, and It Is placed
on tho east wall of the church between tho
pulpit and tho entrance to tho pnator'a
study. It was alongside this wall that Dr.
McQuold walked most frequently when In
the church. Tho Inscription on the tablet
la:

In Memory

REV. JOHN m"qIIOID. D. D
For Threw Years

l'nstor
of This Church,

Who Whllo Hervlni? Itut'purtvd This Llfo
March 29. 1SD3,

iKt'U' iu year.
A Ilolper of Men.

Tho services concluded with tho hymn,
"For All the Saints Who From Their
Labors Ileal," sung by the choir.

HUNT FOR GRANT'S FAMILY

With Hint I.iii'iitcil, llernuture til
Hacniictl 1'rlnoner Mnj- - lie

Enuy ICnoiiKli.

I'ostoftlco Inspector D. J. Sinclair Is at
work tracing II. D. Grant, tho matt box
thief, who made bis escape In Chicago from
tho Omaha officers. The Inspector has begun
at tho beginning and Instead of trying to
follow tho criminal from the Chicago union
Jopot has gone to traco his antecedents.
Saturday he discovered that Grant was u
moro notorious criminal than was be-
lieved. He was In tho Missouri peniten-
tiary, whero ho completed a two-ye- sen-
tence for grand larceny about a year ago.
Whllo in that penitentiary he
formed tho acquaintance of Prentlco Tiller
and tho campaign of crime they have stneo
carried out was In a measuro planned In
tho Jefferson City bastllo. At tho Mis-sou- rl

penitentiary It was understood that
Orant bad dono tlnio In other places. A
completo record from Jefferson City will
nrrlvo In Omaha probably Tuesday, wheu
the Inspector will bo ready to trnce tho
previous record of tho cfcaped prisoner.
It Is thought If his family can be located
bis capturu will bo easy.

THISTI.KS AM) llA.MmUI-'r- .

An Intercithiic Parallel anil a Valua-
ble Deduction Therefrom.

Cutting down thistles no more relieves
the land of thistles than does scouring the
scalp cure dandruff. In each cbbo perma-
nent relief can only come from eradicating
permanently tbo cause. A germ that plows
up the scalp In searching for the hair root,
whero It uapBjbe vitality, causes dandruff,
falling hair and baldness. If you kill that
germ, you'll have no dandruff, but a lux-
uriant suit of balr. Ncwhro's Horplclde U
the only hair preparation Iu tho world that
cures dandruff, falling hair aad baldness by
killing the germ. "Destroy the cause, you
remove the effect."

.V!a V. aTr ??a M.a. J , !mm
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Try Your Skill at Counting

There is no trick about the puzzle.

It is absolutely a matter of skill and ingenuity

To Contestants Ko one connected with The Bee
directly or indirectly will be allowed to enter this contest.

This Contest Closes at 5 p. m.

Wednesday, May I.
All Suhacrlptloua aent hj- - muat rcuch The Bee lj- - that time.

SERIOUS

WcnUtii XcliniNkn Ilcnli-r- a Have llnril
TIuicn KlnilliiK l'Vi'tl lo

Sine Stuck.

ALLIANCE, Nob., April 11. (Special.)
For moro than threo weeks Nobrasku has
beon having storms of snow and rain, al-

ternating. Tbo first storm was In tho
nature of a blizzard, blocking railroads
and drifting cattle, but It lasted only thirty
hours, and tho Iohs of stock was not so
great. Tho second storm, coming soon
aftor the first, was violent and moro snow
falling this storm was severe on tho
stock and caused tbo death of many. Slnco
last Sunday night, thcro has been n con-
tinuous storm of snow and rain. Friday
morning there were flvo Inches of snow on
tho ground, having fallen during tho night,

At Kountze Memorial church last night
Hot. E. F. Trefz preached on the Bubject
of municipal reform and the work of tho
Woman's club. Tho speaker referred to tho
cities as the placo whero tho problems
of salvation of mankind aro to bo worked
out, his text being taken from Revelations
xxl. Ho said that tho fall of man was in
tho country, but his glorification was to
bo in a city, as was shown by tho vision
of the author of tho book. To tho city
come tho good, tho noblo and tho wise, but
with them conio thoso whose deeds aro
thoso of wrath. Society Is held up to bn
a superhuman endeavor, tho constant ten-
dency of mankind Is to gravltato to tho
lowest levels. Ho denounced a play re-
cently produced here, as calculated to do
Irreparable Injury to tho young and Inuo-ctn- t,

nnd criticised tho nctlons of thoso
of his audience wjio attended Its produc-
tion. "Men nnd women look for festers
and sores on tho body politic, and then
wonder why it is hard to elevate mankind."
Coining down to Immediate questions ho
said. "I havo seen officers of tho law en-
couraging vlco hy looking ot lascivious pic-
tures with young men; I havo seen them
Jest with the women of tho town. If I
were mayor that otllcer's star would bo
removed. A party of ministers visited the
mayor to protest against tho vicious bills
displayed on tho boards recently. Wo
were received with pleasant smiles nnd It
was said that our protest would be heeded,
but It was not. If wo had gone as Elijah
before Ahab and not have bowed before
him, but have said. 'Theso things must bo
done or wo will Impeach you,' our demands
would havo been complied with. Tho women
havo had an ordlnanco passed, but It Is
easy to pass n law; Its enforcement Is an-
other question, ihey say If wo close the
caloons on Sunday money will go to Coun-
cil Muffs. Lot It go. Tho mayor of Omaha
Is simply carrying out tho apparent will
of tho majority of tho peoplo of Omaha.
Ho Is an affablo gentleman and If It was
shown to him that the majority ot the
people wore opposed to tho present stato
of things he would, I believe, enforce tho
laws. The women should make the home
Interesting and keep tho fathers, sons and
brothers at home. Then the' danco hall and
the saloon could be easily regulated."

Tnlka of KcmvlrU.
Hew I). K. Tlndall of Trinity Methodist

church In his last evening's sermon re-
marked: "I must toll you tonight about
tho great annual gathering at Keswick,
England, which reminds mo very much of
Pentecost. What an attractive place this
llttlo town has become. Keswick h&
about 3,000 fouls wid U altuated

I1EIU3 Alii: TUB HOTS.
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and yesterday thero was a cold rain.
This Is very telling on stock, particularly
upon cows that aro heavy and weak.
Thousands of cattlo are without ehelter
and without feed. Tho losses aro dally In-
creasing and owners arc greatly alarmed.
No feed can bo had and they aro simply
at tho mercy of tho elements.
Somo small owners aro offering
their cattlo at low prices m
order that they may savo something out
of tho herds and allow someono to tako
them to feed, but as the feed cannot bo
had they must hold them and nbldo tho
results. Men from nil parts aro now In"
tho city seeking feed of all kinds; chop
feed, corn, oats, anything that will nivn
strength. Thoso that have shelter fifro
better for the reason they do not get
chilled, and less feed will support them.'
When the storm abates thero will bo a

at tho foot of tho Sklddaw mountains, by a
beautiful grassy lake, surrounded by most
lovely scenery. Hero gather annually
about 10,000 peoplo for religious
purposes from nil over the world. The
gathering Is variously named 'Rctrent,'
'Quiet Hours,' 'Conferences' nnd 'Con-
ventions.' Beautiful spiritual unity and
brotherly lovo prevail. Over tho entrance
to the big tent whero the meetings aro
held Is Inscribed, 'All Ono In Christ.' Min-
isters of tbo Church of England and humhlo
members of tho meet and
worship together.

"Tho doctrine preached is that of tho
threo 'It's' Huunltcd by tho fall, Redeemed
by Christ and Regenerated by tho Holy
Ghost. Not overy sonsatlonal subject Is
presented, but 'Jesus only' Is preached.
They speak a 'gudo word for Jesus' In tholr
sermons, as tho Scotchman says In Honnlo
Ilrlar Duh. Tho Now Testament, and
not Calvin or Wesley, Is tho source of
authority appealed to as to doctrine. Full
salvation from all known sin and victory
over tho flesh Is fully bcllevcdtaml forcibly
taught.

"This meeting trains missionaries and
supports missions. It Is a placo of great
quiet and soul rest. No ono Is nsked to
preach because of his oratory or fame,
but only because of his spirituality nnd
nptness to teach God's word. Rev. F. II.
Meyer Is ono of the speakers thero. im- -
medlato stlrremtor nf Ihn snlll tn Plirl.l
gardless of visible forms or methods, is tho
only requirmcnt made of thoso scoklng
salvation.

"No publlo collections aro taken they
have religion enough to give without bolng
pumped or begged. It Is first century
Christianity thoy havo there. It Is very
near heaven. It Is something llko our
great chautauqua, but more spiritual; It
resembles a groat camp meeting, but moro
Instructive. This Institution was originated
through ono Mr. Smith, an ovangollat of
Philadelphia, and bis godly wlfo, who wroto
"Tho Secret of a Happy Life." They held
special meetings about over England, In
ono of which Canon Battorsby, vicar of St.
John's church, Keswick, was greatly
blessed, after which experience Mr, Bat-ters-

had the gathorlng held In tho town
of his parish."

Wide Dlfferenre KxUI.
Rov. H. C. Herring nt the First Congre-gatlon- al

church took for his text Sunday
morning a portion of tho third chapter of
Revelation. Tho text In question U a com-
mendatory eplstlo written to the ABlatlc
church of Philadelphia, Tho epistle relates
the good works of the church aad goes on
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quick and grent growth of grass, but cows
with calves cannot wait a week for nature
to provide feed.

I.narn Ilia ItlKlit I.rr.
I'LATTSMOUTH, Ncb April 14. (Spo-cl- al

Telegram ) In getting oft of cost-bou-

Ilurllngton freight train No. 76 In
this city this evening A. K. Fisher of Clar-Ind- a,

la., 26 years of age, slipped and tho
whcols of tho cor ran over his right leg,
crushing It so that It was fouud necessary
to nmputate It near tho knee.

Genuine Caaea In llentrlcr.
BEATRICE, Neb.. April 14. (Special

Telegram.) City Physician Walden stated
today that tho threo cases of smallpox re-
ported aro genuine. Strict quarantlno or-
ders aro established nnd smallpox cords
were posted up this morning.

Ideas Expressed by Omaha
Preachers.

to say that It has kept tbo Lord's word
and hns not denied His nanio. Tho minis
ter said In part.

"Thero Is as much difference In churches
as thcro Is In Individuals. Tho character of
a church Is determined by a combination
of elements quality of tho membership
tno presence or nbsenco of chronic fnult-flndo- rs

and mtschlcfmakcrs. Hut possibly
no element Is moro Influential than the
standard of tho Ideal which It places before
llsolf. Individuals and organizations always
becomo In a muahiiro what they aim to bo.

Somo of iho central church failures have
been described to us by Uio great teacher,
Ho taught us that tho sum of llfo Is to
lovo tho Lord with all our heart nnd our
neighbor as ourselves. Tho church Is an
embodiment of fatherhood and brother-
hood. Its end Is to make men brotherly."

OlllrerN Inatnlled.
Installation of oillcors and reception of

members was a part of tho scrvlco at tho
Mrst Presbyterian church Sunday morning.
Tho officers wore: Elders, Howard Ken-
nedy, sr.; Dr. W. F. Mllroy and H. A.
Doud; deacons, E. II. Clcland and L. C.
Huntington. Rev. Jcnks, tho pastor, said
In part:

"Thero Is n great diversity of kinds, but
only ono spirit. Everything In tho world
plays Its part In tho great unity. Every
soul has Its placo. One man cannot say to
anothei, 'I hnvo no need of you.' There
nro many different vnrlotlcs of apples, and
yet they aro all apples. Tako somo of Iho
countless grains or sand that lino tho
seashore, examine them with u microscope
and you will find no two alike. It is so
with churrhis. Thero aro many different
denominations, Presbyterians, Methodists,
Roman Catholics, but a Christian U u
Christian tbo world over. Christians differ
from each other. Ono looks at tho bright

Idn of llfo and Is, all sunshine; another
looks at the dark sldo nnd Is a picture of
sorrow. Vet both aro Christians.

"Wo all havo different talents. One has
one gift, ono haB another, but whatever
they are, however thoy may bo unliko each
other, let us use them In the servlco of the
Lord. They were placed In us by tho Spirit
of God to help In His work."

I'hmem for llniltnl.
Tho beautiful rut flowers used In tho

decorntlon of Unity church for Easter Sun-
day were sent as a donation to tho different
hospitals of tho city. Most of them were
contributed out of Mrs, Josslyn's private
conservatory and the others bought from
local Mortal.

THE PRIZES
To those guessing the correct or nearest cor-

rect number of dots The Bee will give the follow-
ing prizes:

J st prize A ?500.U0 Emerson riiinn vnluo $300.00
Una prize-i- il "Densinore" Typewriter, value 100.00
3rd prize 1 lot in Council "lllufTs, value $100.00
ith prize L Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine, value $00.00
nth prize 1 Business College Scholarship, value $00.00
01 h prize 1 Tailor-mad- e Suit, value $4f.00
7th Prize 1 Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suit, value $10.00
Sth prize 3 ladies' Custom-mad- e Shirt Waists, value $10.00
0th prize 1 Standard Dictionary, value $12.00

10th prize 1 Standard Dictionary, value $12.00
11th prize I Ton Coal, value v $u.50
12th prize 1 box "Kirk's" White Hussian Soap, value. . .$3.00
13th prize ONE PR, value
14th prize 1 Sack Golden Sheaf Flour $1.00
lRth to 21th 10 bottles Cramer's Kidney Cure, vnluo $10.00
25th to 35th 10 pair Orpheum Seats, value $10.00
30th to 50th 1-- 1 volumes recent fiction, value $18.75
JIhq Art Pictures and Hooks, value $510.75

Total $i500 and a Pig.
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PULPIT EXTRACTS

account.

LOSE SIGHT 0 THE CREED

Popular oTtraent for Among
Omaha Church Workan.

GENERAL EXCHANGE OF PULPITS

Work of Iter, Meer a In Wide.
Spread IlellitlouN AiriiLciiluu

and a Itevlvnl la

I Omaha churches lost denomluatlonallsm
yesterday morning. For the tlmo being
creeds nnd rituals wcro laid aside and
nearly all of tho evangelical churches were
united In Christian fellowship. Tho doc
trlues of foreonKnatlon nnd predestination
gavo way to tho simple message of salva-
tion. Differences of opinion concerning tho
proper methods of baptism and other creed
features wero forgotton.

Methodist congregations listened to Pres-
byterian preachers. Congregatlonallsts ex-
changed pulpits with naptlsts. Christian
churches welcomed Lutheran pastors. But
few congregations In tho city listened to
their own pastors. Tho exchanges were
made at tho suggestion of Rev. F. B. Meyer
of London, who conducted services In
Omaha last week.

Movement for Cn-O- pr riillim.
Dr. Meyer Is ono of tho leaders In a

treat movement to bring nil Christian
bodies Into closer fellowship. Ho has
toured tho United States in tho Interest
of the Northfleld extension and overywhero
his meetings resulted in a closer union
between all evangelical churches. Hlf
meetings havo aroused churchmen to n
senso of their duty as followers of Christ.

The success of the Meyer meetlugB In
Omaha waa phenomenal and good results
of the meetings were crystallzed In tbo
general exchange of pulpits and the de
termination of ministers and parishlonera i

of all denominations to work In harmony
for tho elevation of tho standard of Chris-
tian llfo.

Further steps will be taken to carry out
Dr. Meyer's suggestions. Members of tho
Ministerial union resolved that tho churches
of Omaha shall"-!)?-

" unified ns they novcr
wero before and havo arranged for re
ligious meetings Friday, to which all Chris-
tians In tho city nro Invited. Tho meet-
ings will bo In the Kountzo Memorial
church. At 10:30 In tho morning tho min
isters will meet. Rev. Wlnthrop Alllcon,
pastor of tho Castellar Street Presbyterian
rhurch, nnd W. P. Harford of tho Hansnom
Park Methodist Episcopal church will bo
tho sneakers.

Union Servlera.
At 3 o'clock In the afternoon laymen

nnd pastors will unlto In religious services.
Dr. A. C. Hirst, pastor of tho First Meth
odist Episcopal church, and Georgo F. Bid-wo- ll

of tho First Presbyterian church will
bo tho speakers. In the evening thero will
bo servlcts at which Rov. D. K. Tlndall,
pastor of Trinity Methodist Episcopal
church; Rev. F. A. Hatch, pastor of Plym-
outh Congregational church, and Rev, Ed-

win Hart Jcnks, pastor of tho First Pres-
byterian church, will speak.

Barriers between the different denomina
tions In Omaha havo been disappearing for
years, but tho movement Inaugurated by
Dr. Meyer promises to bring about changes1
which years of work on the part of locnl '

pastors could not havo effected. Dr. Moy-- 1

cr's own church Is an example of the liberal
tendencies of the modern church. His con-
gregation has adopted portions of hn rit-
uals of aoveral enurebco osd cauoot bo

A.M.

Time ...P.M.

said to bo under tho control of any

Given to lire Tilth Croup.
Mrs, P. L. Cordlcr of Mannlngtou, Ky.,

writes: "My girl bad a sovcro
case of croup. Tho doctor Bald sho could
not live and I gavo her up to die. I went
to tho store and got a bottle of Foley's
Honey nnd Tar. Tho first doso gavo quick
relief and saved her life,"

IoiIk Count)' AvoIiIn l.nn'HiiKx.
FREMONT. Neb., April 14. (Special.)

Tho Board of Supervisors of Dodge county
adjourned last evening after a four days'
session. A large amount of routine bualncbs
was transacted and a couplo of road mat-
ters, which bade fair to end In lawsuits,
wero satisfactorily sottlcd. In tho Zorn-Bceb- o

road contest In Platte township Mr.
Bcobc donated the county tho land 'for tho
road and It wns located whero ho wanted
It, without cutting up bis farm. Tho
county clerk was Instructed to deduct de-

linquent personal taxes from tho bills al-

lowed taxpayers who wei j In debt to tho
county, consequently there will bo somo
disappointed people when tho ordors are
given out next week.

lllNiippeiirnnre n Myatery.
WEST POINT, Neb., April 14. (Special.)
Tho disappearance of Henry Harsttck, Jr.,

whoso boat, bottom up, was found In Wort-man- 's

lako, remains n profound mystery.
Tho lako und tho surrounding woods havo
been thoroughly searched, dynamite being
used In an emlenvor to bring tho body to
tho surface of tho water. So far as known
tho man bad no domestic or other serious
dlfllculty, wuh n German of phlegmatlo tem-
perament and a sober cltlzuti. Ills wlfo anil
threo children aro nearly distracted over
the disappearance.

I'rcMiiuil I'nator IiiMiiIIi-iI- .

FREMONT. Neb.. Anrll 14 f.Sneelnn
llnv. M IlennlllL'. who lias fnr n nhnrt tlmri
occupied the pulpit of tho Salem German
Lutiicran rnurcii or this city, was formally
InRtnlloil nn ruiHtnr thin mnrnlnr. Th
church wnH decorated with nlnntn nnri flnw.
ors. Music was by n chorus choir. Tho
sorvices were In chargo of Rev, Goedo of
Bonnlngton, who delivered tho Installation
Bormon. Other parts wero taken by Rev.
Wuppor of Hooper and Rov. F. Dlcrks nf
Feblng Tho scrvlcos wero In German.

Iiidlnu Iti'llea for lluffnlii.
CHADRON, Neb., April 14. (Special.)

Pat Ryan of this place, who had u collec-
tion of Indian relics and curlns nt Iho
Omaha exposition, shipped two enrs nf
relics last night to Buffalo for tho

exposition.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter nf a century.

Telephone lOIif).

Boyd Commission Co.
Successors to James E. Boyd & Co.,

OMAHA, NEB.

COMMISSION
;il.U., I'llOVIMOXfc AMI STOCKS.

Ilonrd of Trade lliilldlnic.
Direct wires to Chicago and Now York,

Correspondence, John A. Wurrea & Co.
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